Cantab DC is excited to announce our Burns Night Dinner. This popular event celebrating the life and works of Robert Burns is in its tenth consecutive year and will be held on Saturday, January 20. More information, including a link to purchase tickets, is included below.

We also have two additional events coming up this month. Our annual 'Little Christmas' Drinks will take place on January 4. Don't forget to turn up in your favorite Cambridge finery! Also, the Cambridge and Oxford alumni will be hosting a joint happy hour on January 9. We hope to see you at one or more of these upcoming events!

**Events and Notices**

**Thursday, January 4: "Little Christmas" First Thursday Drinks**

This month's drinks, dubbed the 'Little Christmas' Drinks, is a celebration of Cambridge in all its splendour! **Wear your gowns, blazers, scarves, and whatever other finery you picked up at Cambridge!** Be sure to save the date for this ever-popular Cantab DC tradition! Drinks start at 6:30 PM at the Willard Hotel, but people trickle in throughout the evening.

**Tuesday, January 9: Cambridge-Oxford Happy Hour**

Cantab DC will be joining Oxford University Society DC for a special joint Cambridge-Oxford happy hour. Celebrate the new year with your fellow Cantabrigians and mingle with DC area Oxonians. Drinks are from 6:00-9:00 PM. Location is still TBD. Please check the Cantab website or Facebook page for updates.

**Saturday, January 20: Burns Night**

Come join us for an evening filled with Scottish revelry and surprises. We will be celebrating the life and works of the Bard of Scotland with food, poetry, humor, whiskey, and, of course, haggis.

For those who have joined us in the past, please note that this year's event will be a little different. It will be held at a new venue, the International Student House in Dupont Circle. Also, unlike in previous years, wine and beer will be included in the ticket price. Tickets also include a buffet dinner, whiskey toast, and a taste of haggis in addition to a fun night of entertainment.

Cantab DC is happy to be able to offer a limited number of social scholarships for recent graduates. If you are a current student or have graduated in the past 3 years and would like to be considered for a discounted ticket to Burns Night, please email cantabsocdc@gmail.com. Be sure to include your name, Cambridge college, graduation details, and contact information.

This event usually sells out, so be sure to book early. Ticket prices will start at $75 (excl. PayPal fees) and will rise as the date of the event approaches. Tickets are non-refundable. A link to purchase tickets is [here](#).
If you are new to Cantab DC, or have any questions about our events, please email cantabsocdc@gmail.com or visit the Cantab DC Facebook Group (link here).

January First Thursday "Little Christmas" Drinks
Thursday, 01/4/18 at 6:30pm
The Willard, Peacock Alley

[go to article]

Cambridge-Oxford Happy Hour
Tuesday, 01/9/18 at 6:00pm
Quarter+Glory, DC

[go to article]

Cantab DC Burns Night
Saturday, 01/20/18 at 6:30pm
Come Celebrate this Traditional Salute to Scottish Heritage!

[go to article]

We look forward to seeing you in these upcoming events. In the meantime, please join the Cantab DC Facebook Group or our LinkedIn page. If you live in Maryland or Virginia, you may be interested in checking out the Facebook groups for the Cambridge and Oxford Society of Baltimore or the Cambridge and Oxford Society of Central and Southern Virginia. Please also note that the British Embassy in DC has opened a self-registration form for British University Alumni that will be used to invite Cambridge alumni to special invitation-only events. If you have any questions, suggestions, or observations please feel free to contact us.

Kind regards,

The Cambridge Society of Washington DC, Maryland, and Northern Virginia

www.cantabdc.org

Our Sponsors: The Cambridge Society of DC is now proudly supported by British International School of Washington DC, the Oxford and Cambridge Club, Creative Thinking Solutions International, and F&P Fine Art, LLC. Our sponsors provide us with the resources to continue planning many more great events at reasonable costs, so I hope you will take the time and look at the offerings that they may provide you. Additional advertising opportunities are now available with Cantab DC for interested businesses and organisations; to learn more please visit our sponsorship page.
Cambridge Society of Washington DC respects your privacy.
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